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Cuinlierwcll Athelstan the Smirched and Soiled stood be-

Hide the altar, tall and gallant, and gave awaj the bride for

all the world to see - nobody in the least nsluuiied of him.

There was not any breatli of scandal left. Here he was, re-

turned from his travels, a tall and proper man, dressed in

broadcloth, perhaps with money in purse, prosperous and
successful in the sight of all. His mother gazed upon him
wh^ 1 she should havfe beeii looking at the bride or into her
Prayer Book. Her eyes were red, but then a mother is

allowed a teat or two when her (laughter leaves the nest.

And as to those who had whispered words about family jars,

quarrels arid estrangements, or had spoken against the fair

fame of the groom, th'^y were now as mute as mice.

All the richer members of the Ifouse of Arundel—the

City Arundels—were present. One of them chief partner

in a leading lirm of accountants afterwards computed, foi*

the greater increase of the family glory, how many hundreds
of thousands of pounds were galheied tog(;tlier at one moment
beneath that sacred roof. He counted the menjbers, and made
that little addition, during the performance of the ceremony.
Those of the Austins who were not disgracefully poor

—

there are some branches of the ff* ly, I believe, pretty low
dov/n—were also present. And Jie company went to Pem-
bridge Square after the service, gazed admiringly at the wed-
ding presents, and drank the h<;alth of tlu! bri(l«! and bride-

groom, and gathered with cousinly curiosity round the returned

Prodigal. But they knew nothing mind you of his connec-

tion with Caml>erwcll. And nothing about his suj'j)Ose(l com-
plicity in the Edmund Gray busim-ss. There had Ixjen, happily,

no scandal.

Among tho company in the church wjis Mr. Dering. He
stood tall and erect, his coat buttoned, his face keen and hard,

the family lawyer statnped by nature and long oust(»m.

Presently, when the service was about hsilf way through,

a change came over hinu His face i(Oax((l : the lines curved

just a little laterai! ', the austerity vanished, his eyes bright-

ened. He took ott' his gloves futti\ely and f>pene(l his coat.

He was Edmund Gray. In that capacity he afterwards di*ank

to the bride and wished her happiness. And lu; walked all the

way from Pembndge Square to South Sijuan^, (i ray's Inn.

I see in the future an old Juan growing fet^ble : he leans


